Tourist can get online a 3 nights and 4 days tour package for Manali with our travel portal. In this package you have 2 days
for Manali sightseeing. We offer this package from Delhi by tempo traveller, personal cars and Volvo bus for Manali for both
sides.
Manali is one of beautiful hill station of India and famous for its pretty hills, lovely parks. The Distance between Delhi to
Manali is 730Kms by road. There are many travel agency which providing car tour package service from Delhi to Manali but
we are the different to others. Get enjoy of pretty hills of Manali, snow covering roads from cab window and more.
In these 4 days tour package itinerary of time tourist could have sightseeing of all of famous spots of Manali with following
itinerary.
We are here standing for our better service and client sweet relationship. We offer day car tour package and volvo buses
travelling daily for Manali. Major operators who operate buses from Delhi to Manali are Prachi Holidays having the maximum
number of services. P to visit Manali from Delhi with your group or family with us and get all of best services under one roof.

Holiday Packages For Manali options.
3 days /2 nights
4 days /3 nights
5 days /4 nights

Day 1: Delhi - Manali
Get ready for pickup Volvo bus from Delhi. Drive over night towards to Manali by Volvo bus.

Day2: Manali local sight seeing
Second day get ready for visit local sightseeing in Manali. Manali is in own beautiful hill station of Himachal. Transfer to visit in the
morning proceeds to the Hadimba Devi Temple. Hadimba Devi Temple is the most famous historical site and around 450 years old. This
temple built in the tranquil and serene woods.
There is some of the oldest holy temple, Parks, Mall road, monastery, Vashisht Village, Club house, which is famous in world for its
beauty. After visit all drive to hotel for Night stay in Manali. Manali is the queen of hills and it is also known as the valley of Gods. Tourist
get enjoy in Manali of natural beauty and heritage culture combination also get enjoy the most beautiful scenery of mountains and the

Beas river from your tourist vehicle. Also visit famous dam Pandho on the river Beas, visit Sunder Nagar lake during the journey for
Manali, If time permits also visit the kullu. Manali is popular among the tourist due to its awesome view and climate also. It s the best
place for the lover of natural beauty or view. Kullu is also a great place for the lover of the snow fall lovers. To the all directions of this
area pretension of pinnacles and ridges which is having a great weather. Visit all spot drive to come back hotel and overnight stay at
hote.

Day 3: Snow-point / Rohtang Pass (Up to snow line) (110 KM)
Early in the Morning having healthy breakfast, drive to Rohtang pass by personal vehicle. Get enjoy with snow capped peaks along the
Rohtang Pass. Carefully carry your warm clothes before drive to Rohtang Pass like hand warm shawl, hand gloves, muffler, sport shoes
and sweater etc. Tourist also get coats and sport shoes Enroute Rohtang Pass are available on hire. Get enjoy in Rohtang pass of
climbing the snow hills, sledge ride, camp at Rahala fallas and solang valley. The splendour views and natural beauty are a never-ending
source of delight. Also camp at Nehru Kund, Marhi, Ralha falls.
Important thing for travel to Rohtang Pass, it is actually 51 kms Far from Manali, due to heavy snow covering the road, make full day
enjoy with this beautiful snow point. Rohtang Pass is a high mountain pass in the eastern range of the famous mountain Himalayas,
Rohtang pass is situated at a distance around 51 km from Manali. Rohtang is connected well the valley of Kullu and Valleys of Himachal
Pradesh Spiti. and after drive to back hotel for Night stay in Manali.

Day 4: Manali Delhi
4th and last day of trip Checkout from the Hotel and drive to Delhi. Dropping at Delhi railway station / airport for onward journey,

Inclusions:

Pick & Drop

Welcome drinks

Hotel Accommodation

All Days Sightseeing

Breakfast & Dinner

Free WiFi

Exclusion:
Anything not mention in inclusions.

For tour cost please call +91-9818810980, 9540001053 and 9958802244 or visit our website www.adventureonmymind.com

